
THE ANGEL OF PATIENCE
Beside the toilsome way,

Lonely and dark, by fruits and ilovto t,

Which so worn teat tread sadly, dayb=aley
Longing in vain for rest' „,

Au angel softly walks,

With pale sweet face, and eyes east meekly
down,

The wbile, from withered leaves and flowerless
stalks,

hle weaves my fitting crown.

A sweet and patient grace,
A look of firm endurance, ue and tried,
Ofsuffering meekly borne,

tr
rests on her face—-

f:lo pure, so glorified.
And when myfainting heart

Desponds and murmurs at itsadverse fat,
Then quietly thaangers_hright lips part,

Whispering softly,—"WaTfr-

"Patience I" she sweetly saith—-
"The Father's mercies never come too late;

Gird thee with patient strength ruid trusting
faith,

And film endurance—wait 1"

Angel ! behold, I watt.
Wearing the thorny crown through all life's

bourn—
Walt till thy band shall open the eternal gate,

And change the thorns to flowers.
• ',San Francisco Times
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tion meant prase,,find lie: they reached their:
eerite,and exchanged quick glances with cash`
other, and witeir friends in the audience,
I thotighfhthat I had never seen young,eyes
druseing, and -sparkling withso much joy. l'

•
, AIDGIt 14:ninw71's, rsusids, • J_,

4. An old menti renowned , for ivisdoin
thrOugh, halt: a. dozen villages, sat upon.the
porch,of his humble •cottage; hi -the early
morning hour, to converse with his neigh-
bors, should any of them that day seek his
counsel. First came an athlete—low-brewed,
zuddy-eheeked.strong-arrned,ofmighty chest,
and with a ponderous frame knit of muscle
that moved and glistened like animated steel.
'0 father, what more is left for me to do?'
'Find out thatyou have a mind.' And the
athlete went his way. Then, from the com-
munion of his books, came a student—pale,
emaciated, devoured by the voracity'_ of his
own brain andterves, his eye luminous with
poesy,his pure marbleforehead towering like
some noble dome ofknowledge 'and thought.
'0 father what ' more is left for me to do?'
'F!nd out that you have a body.' And the
student likewise went his way."

"SPARTAN GOOD SENSE."
Those old iron -fisted Spartans knew a

thing or two. They had a wonderful genius
for hitting the nail on the head. Look at

this. Every Spartan citizen must be a
soldier; but no one was' fit for asoldier unless
he were healthy. Therefore, if a puny child
came into the world, they voted him not
worth raising, and just huddled the poor brat
offto the mountains, as food for the crows.
That was a little harsh, to be sure. Yet it le
probable that a puny child was seldom born
among them; for, knowing that a race of
heroes could not springfrom a race of sickly
mothers, they arranged that the mothers
should not be sickly. Here is what their
law-givers said : "Female slaves are good
enough to stay at home and spin;
but who can expect a splendid off-
spring, the appropriate gift of a
Spartan woman to her country, from
mothers brought up in such occupations ?"

Well, if the ladies were not to stay at home
and spin, what upon earth would they do ?

Why, go to the gymnasium, of course,! Yes,
there's the rub. How can you get them to
go ? The Spartans did it easily. Did they
fine them for not going.? No. Did they
threaten to hang them or shoot them ? No.
Did they offer them betlutiful dresses ifthey
would go? No. \They appealed to a
stronger Motive tha avarice, or fear, or van-
ity. They ordained,t at no Spartan girl could
get married until she demonstrated her pro-
ficiency in gymnastics I So the thing was
.done, and no more bother about it. Ah !
if our American Congress would but take the
hint, what a rush of Yankee girls there would
be to the gymnasiums I

SANITARY REFORM.
" What is the scope of sanitary . reform?

Ahl I can give you a beautiful answer to that
question. It is an answer which I remember
asoccurring in a lecture by that once glo-
rious Muscular Christian, Charles Kingsley.
'Sanitary reform,' said Kingsley, with felici-
toui alliteration, 'is a sacred crusade against
dirt, degradation disease and death !' What
can be desired better than that ?"

In concluding our extracts from this lively
and really very pleasant work, we think we
ought in justice to give one which shall de-

fine its tone on subjects more important than
bodily well-being. There is a good deal of
semi-religious talk somewhat like this with
which Col. Higginson (who seems to be a
paladin of Mr. Tyler's) is introduced to the
Brownville society.

WHO ARE THE INFIDELS ?

"Yes; I have heard from Colonel Higgin-
son. The letter came to-day. lam sorry to
tell you that he is unable to be with us at the
opening of our Club House."

Such were the words of Judge Fairplay, at
one of the meetings of the Club, three or four
weeks ago, in reply to a question of a
member.

"A gentleman at the other end of the
room," continued the Judge, after a pause,
"says that he thinks Colonel Higginson's ina-
bility to come is not to be regretted, because
Colonel Higginson is an 'infideL' It is not
best to take up much time in this place in dis-
cussing this subject; but lam anxious, in all
kindness, to say to my friend yonder, that
when he makes such a remark about such a
man as Col. Higginson, I am more sorry for
him than lamfor the Colonel. [Laughter.]
Please sic not laugh, friends. You thus
put a sting into the remark which was not
rneaut to have any. Ido not wish to give
my friend a pang, but a suggestion. But as
to that word 'infidel'—you know we New
Englanders have always objected to the old
southern mode of arguing with any anti-
slavery man so unfortunate as to stray
into their country. This was their
mode : Not to answer his ar-
guments, but to tar and feather him.
Well, have you ever considered that to eall a
man by so damning a name as 'infidel' is to
use, essentially, the same evasive mode of
logic—is to cover the man with a verbal
coat of tar and featheis ? [Lalighter and
cheers ] On the whole, I think the slave-
holder's real coat of tar and feathers is not so
bad-:-nay, that it isnot so malignant, or so
mean either—as is the theologian's ideal one.
The former will wash off—the latter won't.
[Laughter.] Pardon me, dear friends;
.L am, perhaps, betrayed by your
kindness to say too much. [Earnest
cries of 'Go on V] But I want to suggest
that we should remember three things, in case
we are ever tempted to call any man an 'in&
de—especially, if it should be such a man
as Thomas Wentworth Higginson, a gentle-
man of devout and pure life, and of great
benignity of character, to say nothing of his
being a patriot, a brave soldier, a superb
scholar, and the most exquisite prose writer
left to America since the death of Haw-
thorne. [Great cheering.] Let us re-
member, first, that this word 'infidel'
is but the puppet of Geography, and
that we who use it in such a case do but ex-
pose our own servitude to a local narrowness.
Consider this. You call Higginson 'infidel;'
but the Pope calls both of you infidels—Hig-
ginson and you, too; and the Greek Church-
man calls all three of you infidels—Higgin
son, you and the Pope; then the Jew gets up
and calla all four of you infidels—Higginson,
you, the Pope and the Greek Churchman;
then the Moslem is ready tocall all five ofyou
infidels—Higginson, you, the Pope,the Greek
Churchman and the Jew; and, finally, some
big priest on the other side of the Chinese
wall will peep over that huge structure, and
swear by Confucius, that the whole lot ofyou
are infidels, and barbarians to boot; and so
yon can go around the globe, and you
will begin to discover that 'infidel'
is a bad name, which one part
of the map is inclined to bestow on all the
other parte. Now, if we New England Cal-
vinists have such a monopoly of the truth
that we are entitled to Call the first 'serious
divergence from our views a seriouserror, let
us at least show, by the language we use,that
our enormous endowment of truth has, not
deprived us of our good sense [loud cheers],
to say nothing of our charity. [Cheers.]
That is the first thing to remember. The
second,is this: that whosoever applies so in-
jurious an epithet for a difference of opinion,
'inflicts the greatest injury which modern law(
;permits to him, and he really •oies' tbe great
company of persecutors—he'. belongs his-
torically to the party of Torquemada,
Bloody Mary and Blithest -Bonner. [Cheers.]
And this is the third point: that just as a

"The Brawnville Papers." By Moses Col
Tyler. Boston: 'Fields, Osgood & Co. For
sale by. Turher Bros. & Co.

Somehow the determined geniality of "The
BraWnville Papers" reminds us of the desper-
ate, grin on the mug of a prize-fighter coming
up to time. We have nocomplaint to make

of this;and can but admire the nitr-oxidizing
virtue of gymnastics, which keeps their vo-
taries in a perpetual snicker entre cuir et
Chair, so that all the obstacles and difficulties
oflifeare treated as nothing worse than dum-
mies ,to be boxed, or horses to beleaped over,
or weights to be deprived of their gravity.
Mr. Tiler, the professor of English Literature

inMichigan University, having been invited
by the Herald of.Health to furnish a bodily-

culture series, responded by the chapters
,

coMposing this volume, now published
ter' tbe evangelization of the world
in Physical Happiness. The essays, which
are 01 the radically Mark Tapley sort we have
indicated, are accidentally evolved,as itwere,
in a sort of colloquial and playful way, from
the exploits and the conversations of a group
ofobaraoters,whom the author actually saw,
hesays,yresiding all together in a single New
England village, in their well-beloved Utopia
of dymnastice, the peerless and immortal
community of Brownville.

The quality of the book may be tasted in
the following extracts, the first relative to the

initial mass-meeting in the village for the
purpose of establishing a public exercising-
place. This meeting, being of great civic
importance, should have been held in one of
the houses of worship in the village; but:

As the use of either church seemed sure
to awaken great asperity of feeling, it was
decided to hold the meeting in the school-
home, and thus avoid complicating the plan
by any side issues. But Abdiel Standish,who
conceals beneath a rough exterior and a
Yankee provincialism an unusual amount of
good sense and mother wit, and who never
loses -an opportunity of worrying Deacon
Snipti, met that devout man at the door of
the' Post-office a few days after the denial of
his church. and in the presence of quite a

crowd of people, who expected to see some
fun, Abdiel saluted him thus:

I" say, Deac'n, why wouldn't you Fuel
Church folks let us have your meetin'-house?"

"We think, Abdiel, that the church of God
ought not to be used for a profane purpose."

"And do you call it a profane purpus, the
raisin' o' funds to build a gymnasium?"

"Most certainly!"
"But, Deac'n, 'spose the objick of the

gatherin' was to raise funds to keep the
meetin'-house in repair; would you call that a
profane purpus?"

"Why, of course not, Abdiel—what a
strange question!"

"Wal, Deac'n, ain't our bodies, which God ,
made, jest as sacred as the meetin'- house,
which man made? Doesn't the Bible say our
bodies air 'the temples o' the Holy Ghost?'
Now, Deac'n, I should like to know what is

gymnasium but suthin' or other to help keep
the livin"temples o' the Holy Ghost' in re-
pair, to help keepin' on 'em from faille' into
decay, and becomm' old and rickety afore
their time, and unfit for the uses which God
']mighty intended 'em fur? Ef you call that
a profane putout', why, all I've got to say,
Dew's), is that your idees of profanity air
'bout as much mixed as the old darkey's idees
o' prayer wus?"

"How was that, Abdiel? I don't know
what you refer to."

"1/Val, Deac'n, I kind o' thought you didn't
—so l'll tell you. You see, Deac'n, there wus
a •prayer meetin' among the black folks
somewhere, and the preacher asked if
some brother wouldn't lead in prayer.
As is often the case in white folks'
prayer meetin's, there was a long pause.
P.yrneby, a half-witted fellow, named Zeke,
begun a string o' words that hadn't no meanin'
to 'ern. Of course, the darkey thought he
was a prayin' to the Lord; but man couldn't
make head or tail o' what he wus sayin', and
it seemedlikely that the Lord couldn't neither.
So the preacher looked lip and said: 'Who's
dat prayin? Dat you, Brudder Zeke? Jess
you hold on,Brudder Zeke; you letsomebody
pray dat's etter acquainted wid the Lord.'
Sol say, Deac'n, jess you hold on, Brudder
Snlpp; you letsomebody talk about profanity
dat's better acquainted with what profanity

The poor Deacon made no attempt to
reply.

A FESTIVAL OF LIGIIT GYMNASTICS.
The meeting was opened with a display of

the dumb-bell exercises, performed by some
thirty or forty little boys and girls, all in
bright and graceful gymnastic costume. It
seemed as if the interest of the meeting must
have struck twelve at the very be'ginning.
The moat of those present had known of the

exercises only by report, and as the fairy-like
troupe of beautiful children, to the accom-
paniment of stirring music (stirring in more
senses than one), dashed through these move-
ments, in perfect concert, with great '}agility,
precision and vigor, with an indescribable vi-
vacity, with an airy lightness and statuesque
grace' the people at some passages actually
field their breaths from astonishment and de-
light; and I could see many aneye—no doubt
og brother or sister—glistening with happy
team. But when at last the end of the
series was reached, and the music stopped,
and the little athletes began retreating from
the platform to their seats below, the whole

• . assembly rose to their feet, clapped their
bands, waved their handkerchiefs, and filed
fike,'Mr with acclamations of applause. It
teas a tittered scene. It was the irrepressible
joyof fathers and mothers, of brothers and
elate*•exulting in the new-born beauty and
felicily:of•those most dear to them: but • the
gadn'uat;children, not understanding this ex-
plosion of enthusiasm, paused for a moment,
a utiowl ahlime,d, but were soon restored by

410Ovely that all this uproar and commo-

BY BARON DRIBS&
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cer sin aenalble preacher objected to the
peill'hayjng all the best tunes, so should We

'object to the Devilbavlug ucarly all the best
rnen. [Laughter and applause.]

The Horse in the Stable and'ln the , Field.
His `Management in Health:and 'Disease. By,
a. H. Walsh, F. R. C. W, (•Stoneltenge").
From the . last London,'edition. Notes by
MeClure,and Essay on AnwitiiicTrottere,by
Harvey. 80 engravings. 12mo. pp. 540.

Published by Porter it'COateS, '822 Chestnut
street.

whole in a sauce piquant or a\AO „

oesauce, and servo immediately. 'This t
is,not costly;,4t is nutritioss4.s4itopronta it:
worth
Vialie-eaten'AlritliSlellebt 1!1 ge. ;

t
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Peaches, Pine Apples, &0.,

Green Corn, TOMStOOS,
French MAO Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES.

Corner Eleventh and Vme Streets.

"Stonehenge," the great 'anthority on
bounds and hunters, whose contributions to

Bell's Life have',given 'ench' Weight to that.
journal, is author of an almost exhaustive
disquisition on the Horse,, ,which lasers.
Porter & Coates. Of thlielq, havedone well-
to republish from the glOili7efilition. Their
issue, besides, hascertain feetnres, peculiarly
American, which we shall notice directly.

As for the original werlc py "Stonehenge"
(J. H. Walsh, F. R. (l. ' s.), it is learned and
elaborate, commencing with studies of the
historic breeds of Syria. 'Greece, Rome and
Ancient Britain; then Riving &general outline
of the physiology and proportions of the
horse; then describing the various modern
breeds, from the Arab `'.to the American
Trotter; then attending in detail to the

considerations of breeding, nursing, breaking
and stabling the animal; then giving 'a tew
plain directions for riders; then discussing, at
a length which occupies half. the volume, the
anatomy, physiology and pathology of the
horse, with great detail and extreme veteri-
nary ability. Thus far the work of Mr.
Walsh, which, for British readers, is about
complete. The Ameripanization of the trea-
tise has been effected by adding a chapter on
the American Trotter, prepared at the desire
of the publishers by Dr. Ellwood Harvey, of
Chester, in this State, a gentleman with
whom the thgme has been a matter of in
telligent study and research for almost a life.
time. The book also gains a peculiar value
for American readers by the judicious notes
and additions of Dr. Robert McClure, the
favorably known author of "Diseases of the

American Stable, Field and Farm-yard."
The work, thus perfected, has been neatly

published in a volume ofnver 500 pages, in-
terspersed ,with pod.•wood-cuts, after careful
paintings and photographs. of such lights of
equine history as Dexter, Flora Temple,Lex-
ington, &c. The diagrams of the English
edition are repeated in this edition, and we
may safely say, in a literary Sense, that "all a
steed should have it does not lack," in this
thoroughbred expose.

LADE APPLES WHITE OWES --HAVANA
Orangee—Now Paper Wield Almonds--FinoetHeho•

eta Raisins, at COUBTY'S East EndGrocer s% No. 118
South Secondstreet.

ENRIB'I3 /*ATTE DE SDI GRAS—TRUFFLES--
AA. French Peas and, dnehroomr,Awns onhand at
DEUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. Ed south second
street.
QCOT(.3I .ALE AND BROWN STOUT. YOUNGER &

iJDo."a Scotch Alo and Brown Stout—the genuine article,
at S 2 6oNer dozen, at ()DUSTY'SEast End Grooery, No,

U 8 South Second street.

Collot's French-Euglist and English-
French dictionary is a standard of which we
have a high appreciation, for we refer to it

frequently and never in vain. • The Philadel-
phia publishers Schaefer & Koradi
are bringing out a revised edition,
well printed and on, goild paper, octavo
size, and divided into fifteen-cent
numbers, to be issued weekly. Here is
a way to get a first-class work of reference at
an impalpable expense.

SHERRY WINE—CHOICE SHERRY WINE AT 91 75
per r_allont_by the auk of t2,)e gallons. at LOUS1:3011

EAbT END eItOCEItY. No.uB South Secondstreet.

Magazines.—From Turner Bros. we re-

ceive the following magazines for April:
Onward, MayneReid's monthly, adapted to
please all who like the racy tales of the pro-
prietor.; The Riverside. Magazine jor

Young Folks, particularly well illustrated;
Peterson's Ladies',Xational, with a steel-
plate engraving. of fashions, and another o
genre, and a lively tale by Frank Benedict.

From the publishers,Sewell & Co., Chicago,
The Little Corporal for April.

UEEN OLWEB-1300 GALLONS CHOIOE QUERbi
Olivesby the barrel or gallon. at .COUBTIVB EAB7

END GROCERY. N0.1113 SouthSecond street. ,

COAL* AIM WOOD,

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED et hioCOLLIN,

No.:1•.:1.:•• CHESTNUT Street, West PhiladelPida.
Sole Retail Ag_ante for Cote Brothers & eelebratee

Grose CreekI.ebigh Coat from the Buck Mountain Vein
This Coal is parUcular adapted for making Steam tot

Sugar and Malt Houses, reweries, Etc. It la also Maur
passedas a Family CoaL -Orders left at the office of the
Miners, No.541 WALNUT Street (let floor). will receive
our iromptattention. Liberal arrangements made with
mannfacturersrising aregular uantitzr. 13,16tf

-

IVHAAS, A. C. FETTER;
IV 1322 JEFFERSON ST. ISM N. TWELFTH ST.

HAAS & FETTER.-
COAL DEALERS.

N. W. COR. NINPHTHILAD
AND JEFFERSON STREETS.

ELPHIAI
Keep onhand a constant supply'of Lehigh and Schnyl•

Sill coals, from the best mines, for Family,,Factory and
SteamPurposes.

Sept Dry, underCover, well Cleaned. Weight Guar.
anteed, and sold at the

mhl7- If LOWEST CASH PRICES.
0.1f.A. BEN JOBB s. Ernitarl.

ITNENGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
their doer*

SuringMountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal.
which, with the preparation given by us. we thinkcan-
notbe excelled by any other al.

Office, Franklin Thetitttte
LBO _NO. 15 El. Seventh

street. BINEB& SHEAF
ialfLffArch street wharf. Schuylkill.

•

The editor who selects serial tales for
Littell'a Living Age is infallible, and there
is no better brand on a paper- cover than the
motto "First isstjed in America in the
Living Ag6." Wereceive from Mr. Duf—-
field Ashmead the last novel that has been
emancipated from the serial form and pub-
-I.sbed complete. It is a reliable story of
English society by Mrs. Cashel Hoey, and is

entitled "A House of Cards."

p Fig .I;1:,4;111

MAULE, BROTHER & CO:,
2500 South Street

869 PATTERN CHEM 1869
CHOICE SELECTION

.MICHIGANtORIC PINE
FOR PAT/ ERNS.

1869.5PE ME ANDBERL_ M( 1869sphußtemerox
1869. FLRIDAFLOORTN.FLORIDA FLOOR&D.

CAROLINA FLOG O.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWAREFLO.G ORING
ASH NG.

WALNUT FLOORM G

Anthony Trollope's penultimate tale,
"Phineas Finn, the Irish Member," is pub-
lished by Harpers in their usual form of oc-
tavo pages with two columns, and is adorned
with transfers from the original illustrations
after Millais. In dissecting characterkeenly
and closely, without any fuss or nervousness,
Mr. Anthony Trollope has the firmest hand

possessed by any modern penman. The
book, in ,cloth, is for sale by Turner Bros.

1869

EL9RIDA STEP BOARDS. 18691869. iimEIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PT4 ttK,
BAIL,PLANK.

1869.116WALNUTI'B%BOARD
iIeNDPASEIB69

S.'
WALNUT PLANS.

AbSORTEDFOR
CABINET MAKERS.

BUILDERS. &C.

"The Gates Ajsr." by Mrs. E. Stuart
Phelps,is a little story of the nature ofa para-
ble, and dealing with the inmost things ofthe
soul; it has awakened deep discussion, and
musthave been largely read, since it has al-
ready reached its eighth edition. Turner
Bros. sell it nearly as fast as Fields, Osgood
& Co. can furnish it.

Appleton's Weekly Journal, with the
first chapter ofVictor Hugo's new story, will
commence March 27th. Turner Bros. will
sell it.

Mandated for the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin
g~UUSSHOLD RECIPES.

1869. RERUN L'utZEIP 1869.
RLD CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.

1869. SEASONED POPLAR.
rSEASONED CHERRY. 1869.

ASH
WRITE OAR PLANKCKORYAND BOARDS. ,

HI. •

1869. - Etralittfl?Arsiffil 1869.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

1869.

1869.

CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

OYPRESi; SHINGLES.
FOESALEASSOELOWRTTHEN

.

1869.

PLASTERING LATH.
PLASTERING LATH. 1869.

LATH.
InuatmE ntrourruEß 430.,

2500 SOUTH STREET.

To RUILDERB AND LONTRAOTORS.
We are enquired lo furnish English Imported As

phallic Roofing Veit in quantities to it.AIEitsnCRINT
517 and 519 Minor et.mhL4 .llmq

tALM3 6: POHL, LUMBER MERCHANTS, NO. 1011TB. Fourth street. At their yard will be found Walnut,
Ash , Popplar. Cherry Pine. Hemlock , dm. , &e ..at roe.

sonabie rices. Give them a call. ELMARTIN THOMAS.
POHL,.

mbl7.6m•

Mu CONTRACTORS, LUMBERMEN AND SW.
bnildere.—We are no* prepared to execute promptly

ordere for Southern Yellow Pine Timber, Shlpatuffand
Lumber. COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO.. re North Front
etreet.

mb24.tt

YELLOWPINE LUMBER.—ORDERS FOR CARGOES
of every description Sawed Lumber executed at

aloft noticality subject to inspection. Apply' to
EDW. H.ROWLEY. la Booth Wharves. led

ECIALL, NOTICES.
gotgr OFFICE HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP
"'• MOUPPPALN RAILROAD COMPANY. No. 417
WALNUT street. PRILI,DELPIIIA. ALliCh22. 180.

The eminons No. 99 on the first mortgage b-nand the
Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain Railroad Coal
Company, duo April 1, 1869, will he paid on preematation

Meat the °e of the Company on and after
AER
that ate. to.

J. P. TBEN.
ml2a to eon Treasurerand Agent for Trustees.

,seiggr- THE SIXTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING OF
. the Contributors of Bedford Street Mission will be

held at the Mission House. No. 619 Bedford street, on
FRIARY EVENING next 26th instant, at 8 o'clock.

2he Annual .Reports will be read, and an election held
for Managers to serve for the ensuing year.

rah2.4at W. H. HEISLER, Committee.

goivit. THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE STOUR-
"' holders of the American Button Hole, Overeeaming

and owing 'Machine Company will cornsld at the office
of the Comb_anY, at the f • ctoeY. El• W. r of Twentieth
street and WatiAngton avenue, on TUESDAY. Aprd 6th.
at 8 to clock P. M. JAM. P. FOSTER.

nkt,24430 Secretary.

Vie CITY TREAI3OIIEItni OFFICE
PRILAUF.LI.III.I. March 23. 1869.

City warrants registered duringthe year 1868 paid on
presentation. Interestcessing_trom date.

JOSEPH N. PEIRSOL
City 1reasuror.mb2alt§

'gem. OFFICE OF THE WESTMORELAND COAL
C•IMPANY, No. 220 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

,CORNER OF WILLING'S ALLEY.
PIIITADELPais. March 22, 1869.

The annual meeting of the Stockholders of the West.
moreland CoalCompany will be hold at their Office on
WEDNESDAY, April 70. 1869. at 12 o'clock, M., when
an election will be held for eleven ',Rectors to serve for
the ensuing year, F. H. JACKSON,

h22 tup74 Secretary.

Omelettes.—One who loves good living,
and whose acquaintance in family cookery
I know to be extensive, is good enough to

send me a few recipes, from among which I
extract the following for the advantage of the
lady- gourmandswho will appreciate them,

Fried Eggs, Remoulade Sauce.—Melt
butter in a pan, season with salt; break the
eggs without bursting the yolks; sprinkle
with a little cream ifconvenient; spread a few
morsels of butter over the top of the eggs;
season with fine salt, coarse pepper and nut-
meg, put the pan over live coals, holding a
red-hot shovel above, removing the eggs
while the yolks are still partially soft. To
this dish is added a .Remoulade Sauce,
made of olive oil, vinegar, mustard, • cut
shallots, parsley chopped fine, salt and pep-
per. Serve the sauce in a boat, for each
guest to'help himself.

It is sometimes easy, and even pleasant, to
observe the commands,of the Church, in , re-
gaid to Lent. For instance, any one would
be glad to breakfast off an omelette mixed in'
'the manner following :

Omelette with Ano,hov les. You need
twelve eggs and twelve anchovies, the• lattof
washed and allowed to freshen tweritY 101-

, utes in cold water.. Slice the anal-owes
terally, garnish with these strips little slices
ofbread fried,in butter or oil. Make a thin,

omelette with halt the eggs, spread it on a
!plate, lay upon it the bite of 'bread aud'ee-Cliot(y, and cover them with 604-.
(Ate made or the remaining eggs., ,Sathe

par XlOFF
4 WIACLNUTEGIRARD MIN/NG COMPANY, NO

STREET.
Puitenzi.pura, March 8, 1869.

NOice Ishereby given that all stock of the "Girard
Mln ng Company of Michigan... onwhich instigineats are
duoand unpaid, has been forfeited, and will lie sold a
public auction onMONDAY,ApriI 6th, 1869,at12 o'clock
coon. at the Office of the Secretary of the Corporation
(according to the Charter andBy•Laws).unless previously
rode( med. The Company claims the right to bid on said
stock.

Dv order ofthe Directors.
B. A. HOOPES,

Becietary and Treasurer.1 Tuba tapso

1: I :4?'.4. 9 Lf:W.1:144 K:l4

THOMAB B. DIXONda BONS,
I.se Andrews Dixon,

N0.1224 CHESTNUT Street, 11111ada..
Opposite United States Mint,

Manufacturers of LOW DOWN.
PARLOR,

•
CHAMBER,
OFFICE

And other ORATES,
ForAnthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire Iergo.

WARMAIn FURNAOEPt,
For Warming Public and Private Buildings,

BLUIBTERB, VENTILATOBe.
earn

CHIMNEY OAPB,
COOICIPIrI.ItANOU • BATLIMOILEREL

WHOLESALE .smd RETAIL.

ILIEDIOVAIL!.
F,,MOVAL.—TRE LONG EBTABLDDIED DEPOTIt for the purchase and. sale of second hand doors,

windows. store fixtnree. aho., froth Sesenth street to btx.th
'street., , Above Oxford, wheresuch erticlen are for sale la
!great yariety. . . •

Also new' doorrOsaahe. shutters, &c:
jtaazak. NATHAN W. EL IS.

SOWER BARNES 4& POTTS ,.

BOOKSELLERS, trfttrlONEßS;'
And reilblietkoro 01

The NormalSeries:ofSahoolBooks
Have REMOVED to

530 Market St. and 523 Minor Bt.,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Fan nookof

Mienellamiegs, and School, Booke,
Blank Books; Papers end

-Envelopes
AT REDIJEED'PRICIESN

We will be ploasbd to see all our old friends and cue.
tamers. and Merchants generally. at our Nerd Location.

SOWER, BARNES dv POTTS,
580 Market St.. and 523 Minor St.,

PIIILADELPIILL
mb9 to lb s 1m

-
.

STrgHTShIG & WILDT•tiA.N,
.BANiMI3ANDBEOIMAS.

No. 110 siiito Third lifirret,llffladelphhit
Siesta Agentsfor the sale of

0 litzelton & Wilkesbure R.R
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

Dated 1867, due in 1887. Interest Bevan Per Cent., very.
able half yearly, on the drat of April aigi Octo
clear of State end bolted States taxes. At present thesc;
Bonds are offeredat the low price of 80 enel mulled in.
tereat. They are In denominationsof 16/10.00S0 tin=,•

Pamphlets containing Maps.Reports and ill
tion on band for distribution, and will be sent bymaa
application.

Government Bonds and other Becitrities taken In ear.
change at market rates. 'L_ • •

Dealers inStocks. Bonds, Loins, Goias**. -
;••• • .

BANKING 11.0138 P

Y 00EX
112and 114.130.2.1311:6 BT. PHILAD'A.

BOXES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.
ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
LANDSCAPE INITIALS,

IN BRIGHT COLORS,
STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE
ONE QUIRE, 25c. FIVE QUIRES, $1 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON. HAND,
OR STAMPEDAT ONCE TO ORDER.

MAKING A SPECIALTY QF STAMPED PAPER,
Buying In large quantities, and having myown

DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERE,
I can do work cheaper. hive better paper, and dative
Promptly all orders,

WEDDING: VISITING and BUSINESS CA
printed in lateetityles.

War Plato engraved. and two packs ofcards. d4.
Without a plate, $2 tor tvso packs.
MONOGRAMS. CRESTS, LANDSCAPE. Initials en-

graved and PRINTED IN COLORS.
ALL KThDS OF STATIONERY AS LOW, IF NOT

LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.
CHALLEN. Fashionable Stationer.

No.lBoElCheatnut street.

PHILOSOPHY OF MAERIAOE.—A. NEW COURSE
of Lectures, as delivered at the New York Museum

ofAnatomy; embracing the subjects: How to Live and
what to Live for; Youth. Maturity and OldAge; Man-
hood generally reviewed; the Cause of Indigestion. Flat
;dente and Nervous Diseases accounted for; Marriage
Philosophically Considered. dm.. &e. Pocket volumes
containing these Lectures will be forwarded, post pald,on
receipt ofM cents, by addressing nutLeary, Jr., Soutb
east corner of Fifth and W streets, Philadel.
Phis. fe26.11

DEALEUB
N ALL GOVERNMENT SECURMEB
We wM receive applicationsfor Policies of Ufa

Insurance in the new liational Life Insurance
Companyof theunited States. nu information
given at oar office.

lIVATIMEIN .111ZIWNA1LII, S.

ismis LADomus &

DIAMOND "DEALERS it JEWELERS.
waxams,,TEWELIII bI,LVER

•

,WATCHES, and JEWELRY REPAIRED
802 Chestnut St.,Phil&

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other...Towel:lr.

Of the West styles.

4131-N-NK-7'
ITN, ANDOEPN

BANSrERS IP
Dealers in U. H. Bonds and Blomberg

of gtOck and Gold Exchange, receive
accounts of Banks and Bankerson lib-
eral terms, issue Bills of Exchange on

C. J. Ilainbro & Son, London.
B, Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankfort.
James W. Tooker & Co., Pole;
And other principal_cities, and Letters
ofcredit avalliible Ihrolighout Enropo

S. W. corner Tbird and Chestnut Street.
WE OFFER THE

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc.. Etc.

04,500,000

SMALL STUDS FOR EYELET HOLES

SEVEN PER GENT. GOLD BONDS

A large assortment lust received. with variety

settinta•

Thirty years to run.
ISSUED BY

TheLake Superior andNissinsippi
River Railroad Company

Eli Inn. 8. wniticE &

Wholesale Dealers in
WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
5. corner Seventh and Citennat Streets,

And late of No. BIS SouthThird street. PAU

At Par and Accrued Interest.

Will take In Eacebanye any Markel"
able Securities at, market Prices.

These Bonds are a PIRBT•CLABB investment, being
FREE hom United States taxes. emA a FISST MORT-
GAGE on theroad. and the immensely valuable lands
(1,6351,000 acres) belonging to the Company.

All informationgiven at the office of

C. T. YEEKEEI, Jr,, & 00.,
Balm ii; all kinds of IlarkeWge Falsities, Gold, k,

No. 20 BOUTH THIRD STRBIRT.
PHILADELPHIA.

mb2 6t41

1040 MILES
NOW CORPLITED:OF TOI

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The Company will have the entire lino

finished through to Californky end
ready for this gammen' tnivele

WE AEB NOW SELLING

The First Mortgage Geld Interest
Bonds

PAR AND INTEREST,
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.

Government Securities taken In exchange at
fall market ratty.

WM. PAINTER & CO:,
Bankers and Dealers in Govern-

ment Securities,

ISo 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADALPHIA.

84.040 SAOOO.— SEVERAL F.LEBSCLABS5.000. Ed OM e SONG mounts for Bele.
J. M. GUMMFY di ft , 738 Walnut fit.

POCKS r Boons, &C.

oldispip iminitirguarli• 000ii#
--i—Mrr.iriii,r -prf, smug' AND BUT-.

lir . tonedOvcrpc .dtertiklotp,ltostner.whilo 1114
' *.' '1 'Vre:1'1'11141r . 4171h1ditT:el ' Velvet

~4...•:.::;;,t,,,,,,L 4111,0,4mous CA GOODS.
..'x

' 'of every dens ration', very 16tv, 903 Chestnut ~.

- ` , street. cornerof Ninth. The beetKid Gloves
far Mao iitid gents. atikaii'mgrtrmirs 43, 12,A AR.
,1044:44 , 1/11014 /N•THE E% NINA.

MISOELLAAEOIIB.•

CORSETS.

BROWN'S
Wholesale and UetaU

I ORSET STORES,
329 and 819 Arch St.,

Where the Merchants and Ladles
will find an'extenelve assortment

&Relived Corsetsand Hoop Skirts.

SARATOGA WATER.

il T STAR

6SPRING

/'•

RING,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.

The analysis proves that the waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
have a much larger amount of solid substance, richer in
medical ingredlenta than any other spring in Saratoga,

and 'howls vvhakthe taste indicatea—namely, thatlt is the

STRONGEST WATER.
It also demonstrates that the STAR WATER contahn

about
100 Cubio Inches More of Gas

in a gallon than any other spring. It is this extra amount
of gas that Imparts to this waterits peculiarly sparkling
appearance. and renders it so very agreeable to the taste.
Italso tends to preserve the delleloll, flavor of the water
when bottled,and cansee it to uncork with an offerves•

once almost equal to Champagne.

Bold by the leading Druggists and Hotels through-
out the country.

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
1412Walnut Street, Philada.

Wholesale Agents.
Also for sale by J. F. Beathcote, 8848 Market street,

West Philadeltlia; Fred. Brown. Fifth and Chestrulei
I. J. Grahame. Twelfth and Filbert; B. B Lippincott,
twentieth and Cherry; Peck arc Co., 1228 Chestnnt; Sam'
El. Bontir Oliver,hEighte enthe; A. B. Ta Jacoby,

1Ghost.
nut ;P. G. and Spruce; F Jr.,
917 Chestnut; Geo. C. Bower, Sixth and Vine; James T.
Shinn, Broad and Spruce; Daniel 8. Janes. Twelfth, and
Spruce; W.13. Webb. Tenth and Spring Garden.

dettuthe 4vrp4

CUTLERY•

DODGERS* AND wesTEl4Ettitrit43 POCKET
Lb •KNIVEHJ'EARL and STAG,HANDLESof bon.
tlful RODGERS, end WADE et- BDLVEISiS,'S.
and . the CELEURATED LEOCITL.TRE IfAZOB.
suleSolll3 IN OASES 'oCutler yGround tX rm.Knivee,_SehisOra 1110rAblen *Po hed.
HADpciryhis of tilemostlyproved. constrtuttlon.
to Widths,hearing,at P. AIADEItt.a.S, Cutler and Aar.
Rieal Inetnimeht lidaker,lls Tenth, etreot, beloW Cheat
nut, • reeila

glinfinaiLlt•

A LOT oflififtheinYoung'iwilieseriatChinago
Tint trial of Oov. Wells,and other Virgin-

ians, for robbing the mail, has been continued
until Monday.

Tan 'Steamship Westphalia, froniHamburg
via Ham, has arrived at New York with 5,00%-
0)0 francs in aped°.

Tun nomination of Henry D. Moore, as One-
fortis Collectorfor. Philadelphia, WAS confirmed
yeiterday.„

AT the last 'meeting of the Connell of French
ministers,Napoleon introduced a project for the
entire abolition of workmen's-registers.

gisavv rains, have followed; the recent snow
storms in Nova Scotia, causing great destruction
of property in some localities.

EIGHT or ten persons were injured by a railroad
can running off the track, near Evansville, Ind.,
3 esterday.

jenon Irfonettard, in the New. York Supreme
Com% .—tnis -affirmed the validity of tbe will-of
James 11. Rosevelt, who left the bulk of his pro-
perty to found a hospital in New York city.

,Taz governor of New Jersey sent to the Leg-
islature of that State, yesterday, the Fifteenth
Amendment, with recommendations against its
ratification.

As Omaha despatch says that some Sioux* In-
dians recently killed a soldier, near Fort Ran-
dall, and stole a few mules. A band of depre-
datingIndians have been surprised, and several
of them killed.

Tan steamer Fairbanks passed the wreck of a
vessel aft 'Cape Lookout, on the 23d inst., and
picked up a trunk, in which was a book contain-
ing the names of Jaser , Martha D. Has-
kell arid Susan Y. Haspkell Haskell, dated Deer Isle, Fri-
day, July, 1862. Could find no trace of the crew
among the fragments of the wreck.

A QUEER STORY.

Don Piati sends from Washington the fol-
lowing story to the Cincinnati Commercial.
We take the liberty of saying that we think
a portion ofMs doubtful:

There never was a more lively Illustration
of evils returning to afflict the inventor than
in ,the present situation of Spain. The
Catholic element in Europe, now under the
control of the Jesuits, was the one deadly

element influencing the governmente of that
part of the world ,to act in hostility, against
ourrepublic -when its hour of trial came.
Protestant England, although doing us more
material damage, stood alone between us and
final ruin. The Government at Rome recog-
nized the Confederacy, and brought every
influence to bear to induce France and
England to follow the evil example. Louis
Napoleon ,went so far m that direction as to
make the proposition to the English Ministry,
and inaugurate the Mexican war, that termi-
nated in the empireofMaximilian. Poor old
Spain, asl much under the influence of the
Jesulte, followed their lead as far as her
ability enabled her.

This was no sudden impulse, growing out
of circumstances that seemed to open the
way and make temptation irresistible. It
was premeditated. The leaders of the revolt
South went into the , war with a clear under-
standing that they were to have help from
Europe; and the Jesuits of Europe aided the
rebAlon with as clear an understanding, in
advance; of the end to be gained, the means
of gainingit, and the material they had to
work upon.

There is prooj tGositive of this inexistence,
and-some of it fell under my own observa-
tion. You remember George Saunders, the
man of the huge head and tmbounded
stomach. In 1801 he wrote to Ohici that war
between the North andSouth was Inevitable,
and that Louis Napoleon would take adieu-
tage of that flint to invade Mexico, and place
his cousin, Prince Napoleon, upon the Mexi-
can throne.

What was prophecy then is history now,
and ifone asks how. George Saunders came to
knowao well the intentions of a man who,
like Grant, smokes and says nothing, the
answer is tobe found in the fact that in 1848
Saunders was sent to France as theagent of
Colt,to make contracts for his navy revolver.-
While in Paris the restless, audacious Ken-
tuckian fell in with Prince Napoleon, and
subsequently with Louis Napoleon, and, the
two were saved from a very light diet, if not
starvation, by Colt's money.

The intimacy thus commenced continued
through afteryears, and when the leaders of
the South were casting about for assistance,
they found avaluable, diplomatic agent in
George Saunders, who first made them ac-
quaintedwith the element they could count
on should the foul designs find vent in open
work.

When Vallendlgham made his infamous
speech in the House, calling upon our Gov-
ernment to submit to the offered arbitration
of France, he knew, as Saunders knew, that
France was already committed as the ally of
the South, although no open move had been
made to aid the Confederacy.

Wherever the Jesuits had a foothold in Eu-
rope, we were made to feel their malign in-
fluence, and it was only Protestant Europe
that held back and saved us. I sat down to

writesof Spain. I could fill my' letter with
evidence of the deadly hostility of this infa-
mous order to our republican institutions. It
is not generally understood, but it is the fact.
that the Catholic Church has a two-fold na-
ture—one that is purely religious, and, there-
fore, unexceptionable; and the other that is
political, and, therefore; dangerous and ob-
jectionable. Upon no government had the
Jesuits such a hold as that of Spain. And
during our war Spain was inoffensive because
she was feeble.

Now, as I said before, Spain has her
troubles, and the justice she meted out to us
we can measure out to her. As Spain told
us that the South was entitled to a choice of
her own government, we say that Cuba has
a right to hers. The larger part of the island,
and all the native Cubans, are in a state of
revolt. This rebellion would long since have
been quelled but for the hope held out that the
United States would sooner or later interfere.
Since the inauguration ~this hope has been
strengthened by open encouragement. The
Cuban emissaries are here intriguing with the
administration and openly negotiating with
Congress.You notice the result in resolu-
tions before the House, and the late order
sending a large fleet of war vessels to the
West Indies.

I had a long and interesting talk with oi.
of these emissaries last night. I cannot pub-
lish all that he told me concerning the strug
gle now going on in the island, but I can say
that he assures me that fortified as the
Cubans are in their strongholds, and supplied
as tbey continue to be with provisions, that
it is impossible for the Spaniards to subdue
them. He says that the people are animated
by a patriotio impulse in behalf of inde-
pendence, but that as soon as' the in-
dependence is accomplished they will seek to
become part of the United States. In earnest
of this he calls attention to the emancipation
of the slaves.

There were some things I heard from this
gentleman, who is a very intelligent, culti-
vated man,; directly connected, with Cuba,
that were very interesting. He'toid me that
spies in the.pay of the French and Austrian
Governments, selected by the Jesuits, we.
living in Washington, received in good so-
ciety, and possessed of all the means of in-
formation such .people generally get access
to. He'pointed•drie of these out to me,'and
I was surprised to:-find : in him au, acquaint-
ance who had won upon my liking, bypre=
tending to 139 aRed Republican and a ,Dem-
&sat , '

It is well known that the President sypa4
pathizes with the Cuban Revolutionists in

. •their struggles*, sod I can easily trace to his
nova ofa goodcigar his satiety to have the
lovely little isle a part of the United States,

.hVhea fee the Catblrd.7
Thomas M. Brewer writes in the April

number of the Atlantic Monthly:
"One rainy' day; the peat summer, as we

'sat by a window looking out uponthe flower-
bed, grit attention was attracted to a catbird,
apparentlyburied head end shoulders in the
soil, and trying to extricate himself. Our
first impulse was torun to his rescue, Amp-
posing him to be in danger from some hidden
enemy; but wesoon discovered our mistake
when we saw him gradually 'emerge, drag-
ging out with him, not without some diffi-
culty, a very large grub ofthe Maybeetle,
which he had detected in the- very net of eat-
ing the roots of our favorite geranium. The
offender was forthwith pounded to a jelly,
and in thia condition borne offto the bird's
nest hard by, where it no doubt gladdened
the heart of one,of his nestlings.

"Our good opinion of the catbird is'con-
firmed by the recent experience of President
Hill, of Cambridge. A favorite elm, near his
house, was attacked last- summer by a large
swarm of the venessa caterpillar. Tney
rapidly devoured its foliage, and threatened
soon to despoil the tree of fie beauty. One
day, when he was.about to bring ladders and
attempt their removal, and was eonsulering
whether this was practicable, he observed
catbird fly to the tree and.begin to aestroy the
caterpillars. geeing this unexpected relief, he

• deferred any interference and awaited the re-
sult. Nor was he disappointed. In a few
days the catbird entirely cleared' the tree.
The writer was an eye witness to a similar
result, but in this ease the tree attacked by
the venesta worm was a poplar, and the birds
which cleaned thera out were Baltimore
orioles."

From ourLate Editions of Yesterday
By the Atlantic Cable.

L.ormoN, March 24.—Notwithstanding the re-
cent °Metal declaration that no more Fenian
prisoners would be releasedit is reported to-day.

that Halpin will be set at liberty shorUy, on his
giving guaranteefor his future good conduct.

Etats, March 24.—Later news from Rio
Janeiro have been received here. Lopez is col-
lecting his scattered forces at the month of the
Ttbicuary. Detachinents of theFaraguavan army
are in the environs of Asuncion, which city is
still held by the Allies.

ANTAYKIIP, March 24.—The ship Memnon, from
Callao Nov. 25, for this port, arrived at Gibraltar
on March 15.

The Clvat Tenure Law.
ispecisiDespatdi tothe nil*Evening nunetk ELl

Wasuusoroa, March 24.—The report of the
Judiciary Committee on the Tenure-of-Office bill
was sent to the Senate at 1 o'clock. Some sur-
prise was manifested when Mr. Grimes took the
floor and said he would oppose the bilL He said
he believed the President should have absolute
control over the appointments and removals.

Mr. Morton said he would not op ose the
measure, se it removed all practical .1 culties
and gave to the Executive that power which
properly belonged to him. While not opposing
the,measure neither could he, give it hisapproval,
as it did not:.-wholly concede the principle at
issue.- _ ;

Mr. Harlan followed, taking strong grounds
infavor or the Teoure;of-011Ice bill Its It stood,
contending that every President should be re-
stricted from removing orappointing at iliaplea-
sure without being held responsible, .and.con-
eluded without saying that he would vote fOr the
bill as modified.

Mr.Fowler add he had notoriginaily snoported
the Tennre-of-Office bill, nor did he believe. the
principle a sound one, and he would therefore
vote for the amendments to the bill.

The galleries of the senate are well filled
with spectators, and the interest in the

debateseems unabated.- At t 1315- hourIt looks as
though quite a number of long speeches are to be
made before a vote will be reached, and the pros-
peels are not very favorable to a vote being

I reached to-eight.

Nominations by the President.
(Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]

Wassmattev, March 24.—The President this
afternoon sent to the Senate the following nomi-
nations: Gen. Glles A. Smith, Second Assistant
Postmaster-General ; Moses H. Grinnell, Collec-
tor of Customs at New York ; Albert G. Hatch,
PoStmaiteratWindsor. Vermont; Simon J. Stine,
Collector of Internal Revenue, Tenth District of
Pennsylvania; Adam H. Schuster, Collector of
Internal Revenue, Siam District of Missouri;
John R. Dobson, PostmasteratPhcenirville, Pa.;
Jesse B. Means, Postmaster at Bristol, Pa.;
Chas. B. Bayles, Postmaster at Troy, Pa.; Philip
Hoerr, Postmaster, Buchanan, Pa.; Wm. G.
Price, Postmaster at Chester, Pa.; Henry G. Ba-
ker, Postmaster at Genesee, N. Y.; Nathaniel
G. Smith, Postmaster, Flemington, N.
J.; J. D. Clevenger, Postmaster at
ML Holly. N. J.; James Furman. Post-
master at Bordentown, N. J.; Richard N. FM/n-
-u in, Postmaster at. Mishavvanker. Ind.; J. G.
McPheters, Postmaster at Bloomington, Ind.;
Benj. Carter. Postmaster at Seymour, Ind.; Thos.
P. Freynor, Postmasterat Council Bluffs, Iowa;
Francis M. Cassidey, Postmaster at Wiuterset,
Iowa; V. J. Williams. Postmaster at Dubuque.
Iowa; F. A. Benson, Postmaster at Newton,Mass.

abode Wand Democratic Convention
PROVIDENCE, March 24.—The Democratic State

Convention was held here to-day. George N.
Miss, of East Providence, presided, and the fol-
lowing ticket was nominated:

For Governor. Lyman Pierce, of Providence;
for Lieutenant-Governor, A, M. Allen, of North
Kingston; tor Secretary of State, W. M. J. Miller,
of Bristol; for Attorney-General, George N. Bliss;
for General Treasurer, Caleb Rider, of Newport.

In the State Senate to-day the consideration of
the Fifteenth Constitutional Amendment was
postponed until the May session.

Indiana Legislature
ItintitriArolls, Mardi 24.—Returns from the

counties where special elections were held yester-
day, to fill vacancies in the Legislature, occa-
sioned by the resigning of Democratic members,
show that all the Democratic side will be re-
turned, there being no opposition except in two
or three counties. The Governor has called a
special session of the Legislature, to conveneon
April 8. .'

The Union Pacific, Railroad.
CLEVELAND, Mareh 24.—A despatch from

Omaha says the communication in the Chicago
Tribune of the 18th, dated Bryan; W. T., con-
cerning the sufferings of the passengers on the
trip over the Union Pacific Railroad, was full of
misstatements, and was sighed by a portion of
the passengers unaware of its purport, and who
now repudiate it. The despatch also denies that
the telegraph refused to send messages. The
road is now running regularly.

Fire in ffliliford, - Eneussacitneetts.
WORCHSTE.R, March 24.—Washington block. in

Milford, was considerably damaged by fire this
morning. The tiro originated in O'hiell's groceiy,
and communicated to Walker's clothing store
and Levin's dry goods shop. The total loss is

about $6,000. The property is insured in the
lEtna of Hartford, Fitchburg Mutual and other
companies.

More Troubleal Mug sing.

RING GOING. N. Y., March 24.—Several convicts
the prison here severely beat and bruised Joel

Dubois, a keeper, esterday.

BOARDING.
TN A PRIVATE 'FAMILY; ON WALNUT' STREET.
J. two communicatingrooms. second story. and one third
story front. wiPhiladelphiaerences eitchtuved.. Adtireau
Criome," Webl' 0. mh23 3to

TEIREE ITANDROME ,COMMUNIOATING SECOND
floor rooms, with board; and another vacooov at

re 1 228 SouthBroad., mh23 tit*

A LARSE, PLEASANT . TUIRD-I3TORI, .• board,
at

look.out onLocust street, for rent, with board,
at am Booth Broad sheet mh22.Bt.
, .

-(IAPINV.I3 FRUIT, VEGETABLES, &e.--1.000.-OASES
-11r0011.Canned Peaches ;500comes ,fraoh'.oanned Pine,

Apples ;200muses fresh Pinot Apoes; eaks3:l.ooo own
Green Corn and Green Peas; 600 eases fresh Plums, in
cans 900 eases fresh Green Gages;500 eases Cherries, in
gYrup; 500 eaves PlAO!boririeei VraPt Owe ;Shrew.
berries,'in DOU wine treat Pear% in syrup; SLOW
cues Canned Tomatoes; 600 cases. Clystore. Lobsters and
CUOMO T, WO eases Roast Beef. - Mutton,. Veal. Soups._ &e,
For sale by JOSEPH B. BUBBLER & Co., MISouth, Dela.
ware ONOBUO.

THE DAIiiir.:EN`iNIN4SI-.;BULWHILAD,
ttt t

1829 TER PKIIPETUAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ,'COMPANY
OFPHILADELPHIA.

Office--.435 and 437 Chattnid Street.
Assets on /Tammy 1,1869.
02 43717 37'2 1.3

Capital .. 411400.000 00
decreedSurplip •

..
• •
..... 1•080.178 70

.....
........

43

UNSETSX3TLED7BB CLADESL
• MOCKS6Om000 a isaa.12. 113..

Losses Paid Since 1829Over
405,1500,000.

Perpettutl and Tell3nOrarY INMANonMoral Terms.
The Company also issues Policies upon the Rents of all

kinds ofBuildlnde. Ground Rents and Mortgages.

DIREOIORB.
Alfred G. Baker. Alfred Filler
SamuelGrant, Thomas Opuise
Geo. W. Illeaarde. WM. B. Grant.

Isaac Lea. Thomas S. Ellis.
Geo. Felon Gustavus S. Benson.

ALFRED G. 13,SKEI President.
-

_
GEO. PALES. Vice President.

'JAI. W. IIIoALLMTEE., Elemetarr.
WhL OWN. 4sldstantllecretary.

fell tzten

TIELAWARE MUTUAL MUMMY'INSURANCE COM
PANY „

Incorporated by the Lego/attire of Pennsylvania. 1836.

'Office .13. E. corner, of -THIRD and WALNUT- Streets.Philadelphia.
MARINE UttANCYS

On Vessela, Cargo And Erotica to all north of the world.
INLAND INSURANCES

On goods by river, canal. lake and land carriage to ail
parts.of the Union. ,

FLUE INSURANCES
OnMerchandise genersilYkon Stores. Dwellings.

Comm anc.
ASSETS OF THECOMPANY.

November 1. UNA
o=ooo United States Five Per lient..Loan. •5206,600

12.0.0:0 United Stale.; Six Pert.rid.:l•Zaii..
1881.. • • .

.. I=Boo 00
64000 United Stated biri..toei

(for Pacific Railroad) 60.000 00
200.000 State of Pennsylvania biX Per

Cent- L0an..... 1.3 00 '
125.000 City.pf. Philadelphia SixPer Cent.

21 15

Loan (exempt trom 128.594 00
60,000 State of New Jersey sixPer Cent.

Loan.

51.500 CO
90.000 PelonsylvasWiffalr—Zagage Six Per Cent.Bonds 20.200 00
26,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second

_
Mortgage Six Per Coat Bonds , 24000 00

MOW Western -,re=lYlvanla Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Banda
(Penna. RR. guarantee). . - . 20.8525 00

80.000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cerit.
LOllll.. . . . . 21.000 OD

7,000 State of 'Penficiitie. iiii." Per Cant
L0an..... . . 6,031 M

15.000 Germantown GadCompany. princi.
pat and interest _varanteed by
the ulty of Philadelphia, 800
shame stock- . . .

• 15.M0 0010.0 M Pennsylvania COmjiany.
00shares !Lock. ...... 11.800

5.000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany. 100shares stock 3.500 00

63,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mall
Steamship Company. 93 shares
stock. . 15.000 Y)

20/010 Loans on Bond and t.
liens onCity Properties) .e.ffii....... 201,900 OD

111.109.900 Par. Market Value. 51.191.335 26
Cost. 81.0=004 88,000 OD

..............
......

Sills Reservable for linuranies
Vie;

mita=on Marine rolicite—Ao.
anted Interest and other debts
4usthe Company.-- _ 40.178 88

Stock and Scrip of j_amdritiprpd_ra-
dons, SUN00 d

1.812 6)
Caah in —6118.1.5 d OB
Clash inDrawer.......:..418 65----118 683 78

.1.647.387
DIRECTORS;

Morals C. Hand. James B. McFarland.,
Edward. Millington. William C. Ludwig.
Joseph B. Seal, JacobP. Jones.
Edmund A.: Bonder. Joshua P. Eyre.,
TheophUns Paulding William G.Realtor'.
Hugh (kaig. otrierry ,n C. Dallett.Jr..
John C. Davis. LwaDri Tgar mide.JamesC.pit tland.John R. enrage. Jacob Mesa.
H. Jones rooke. George W. Bemadon.
l!en_cer lePllvalne. Wm. C. Houston.
kienry Sloan, D. T. Maroon], Pitteburgb.
Samuel E. Stokes. JohnB. Semple.; do..
JamesTraquair. A. 13.- Berger. -- - ' do.

THOMAS C. HAND. Preddent
JOHN C. DAMS. Vice President.

1131MY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL. inset Secretary. dal.tY

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PHIL.
ADELPHIA.

Incorporated in 186 E CharbnPerpetuaL
Office, No.808 Walnut street,

CAPLTAL sBoo.oot
Insures against loss or damage by FtRE, on Houses.

atoms and other Buildings. limited or -perpetual, elpii on
Furniture. Goods, Wares and Mese,* , aise in town or

LOLObi3ES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.
Assets .

.11437.598 02

Invteted Inthe following Beenrittee.viz.:
Find Mortgages on (.3t7 Pro,gZeirreliieettred.sl63.6oo 00
United biota, Govenimentl U.1,000 00
Philadelphia City6per cent. 1.021111.1:....." 75,063 00
Pennsylvania ftooo.ooo 6per cent Loan. 80.000 00
Pennsylvania ltallroad Bonds, first Mortgage.. SAO ix)

Camden and Amboy ItalliroadCoMpasere 6 Per
Cent Loan. .

6.000 00

Loam on Collateiale 500 cm)

Ilnntinanon and 7 beBroad Top a*.iiii3i4,:
gage LancentgnlirFire' 1.050 00

meenanice Bank Stock... .... 4.000 oo
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union MutualLoEurance Company's Stock.. ...

00

Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia
Stock .

* —** . 8,250 00

Club hi Bank and on hand.......... ............ Tr

Worth at Par $137,558 32

Worth this date at market prices $4M.3%.32
•

DIRECTORS.
Thomas C. Hill. TWahm°nTlu Moore,
Wm. Musser,
Baronet fihreham. James T. Young.

H. L. ()arson, Isaac F. Baker,
Win. Stevenson.
Benj. W. Tingley,_

_

ChristianJ. Hoffman,
Samuel B. Thomas,

Edward Biter.
TIiOSISAR C. HILL. President.

Wm. Cumin, Secretary.
Purr arirmraia„ February 17. 1869. Jal-tu th s tf

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY-oE-
flee, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut.
TheFire Insurance Company, of the CountyofPhila-

delphia,. Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia for indemnity against loss or damage by fire.
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable hultitutionovith ample capitaland

contingentfund carefully invested. contim. -9 to immie
buildings.furniture. merchandise, dr.c., either permanent-
ly or for a limited time,against loss or damage by fire. at

the lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its

customers.
Loma adjusted and

Dpaidpaidwithall possible despatch.

Chas. J. Satter. - Andrew IL
HenryBudd, James N. Stone,
Jobn Horn. EdwinL. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore. • Robert V. Massey. Jr..
George Macke. MarkDevine.

S J. BUTTER, President
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY. Secretaryand Treasurer
(UNIX OFNPSHILADELPHURANCElA.COMPANY

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERTET'UAL.
o: 224 WALNUT Street, opposite theExchange.

Tide Company insures fromlooms or damage by
JFIRE - •

on liberal terms on buildinga. merchandise, furniture,
&c, for limited periods,and permanently on buildings
by depositor premium.

'Tiu3 Company has been In active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all looses have bean
promptly adjusted and paid.

John L. Hodge. DIRECT°TavidLewis,

M 4 B. Mahony, Benjamin Elting.
. John T.Lewis Thos. IL Powers.

Wm. S. Grant, A. R. McHenry.
Robert"W. Learning. Edmond Caatilion.
D. ClarkWharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr., Louis C,NOrriff,

JOHN R. WUCHERER, President,
Sasrum. Wmoox.- Secret

TTUNPHILADELPH
FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OF

L.) lA.
. .

This Company confinesks at the lowexclusivelynsistent
with safety, and its business to

FIRE INSURANCE IN
PIMA
TEE CITY OF PEULADEL-

OFFICE—No. MB Arch' street. Fourth National Bank
Building. DIRECTORS.

Tbmas J. Martin, Charles R. Smith.
John Hirst,_ Albertus King.
Win., A, .Rolin. HenryBumm.
James Mongan;. JamesWood.
William Glenn, Jobn Bhallcrosi.
James Jenner.,_. J. 110ruy Main.
Alexander T.Dickson, Hugh Mulliga

Albert G.Robertik: Pblll.p_Fitzpatitek.
DO B. ANDRESS. President

Wm. A. Borxer. Treas. Wst H. FAGEN. Bee'Y

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY. —THE PENN.
Sylvaide.Fire Insuranee Company—lncorporated 1926

--Charter Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependenceBemire,for

This uompany,favorably known to the community
over forty years, continues to insure ,deSianit lose or dam-
age byfire, onPuolieorPrivate Eull either vain&
neatly or fora limited time. Also, on ~

hale. stooks

of Goode and Merchandiseerahr. on /AiwahiCLTheir Capital.logether .a.large Surplus ii. IS
invested in a moat caref ulmanner which enables them
to offer to the insuredan undoubted seimritYin the case
of loan. , DIRECTOR& . • '1 D4lllOl Elralth,Jr.. John Darman; I
, Alealitider Be3lBolll. •-' s - ,ThOtllSmith.
' itaao.liazifharat. e DenTi.lormis.
' 1;40124,4 BACILLUS. " J. flwingluffe Fen.

Daniel Iladdook,-Jr. _."—•
' 4 -' ' ' '• - VANIEIiI3I4ITII. Jr:.President.

Wimie.ll G.Cnowar.r. /bonito&

istaticTiTUßSDAY,'4lfiltdi 186.
INNITRANCIR.

.111..FFRILSON FIRE DERMANCE COMPANY Or
rtuladelptda.--oMee. N0.34 NorthFitth street. near

Illarliet street
incorporated by the Legislattanotand'Assets, Sled Make hum-Ptnnlarania. Char-

ter perpetual. Capital
ranee soma Loss ordamage by neeon Pa lio orPrivate
Ruildinp. Furniture. Stoclu. Goods and MerchandLse.on
favorabu terms. mitterottii, •
Wm. McDaniel. EdwardP.Moyer
Israel Peterson. Fredertek Ladner. .
John F. Selsterlin& Adam (Ram
HenryTroemner. HenryDelany.
Jacob Schandeht. Jobn • •

Frederick Doll. ctuistiartD_, Frick.
Samuel Millar. George E. Font.William D. Gardner.WILLIAM MoDANIRL,President

ISRAEL PETERSON Vice Praddent
Punta. E. Counsels. Secretary and Treasurer.

A NTEIRA(TITE INSURANCE 0011IPANY.---CHAR
JoL TER PERPETUAL.

Office, No.811 WALNUT street. above Third. Phris
Will insure againstLou or Damage _hr FireonBand.

tugs. either gerratnally or for alimited Ume. Household
Furniture and Mercheadlee

Marine Insurance on ' Vow% Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance toOafgartsof the Union.

Wm. Esher, DIRECTLewis Andentied.
D. Luther, John Ketcham.

— 3-ohniLlßlaktston. J. L Baum,
Wm. F. Dow. JohnB. HerL
Peter ltdcgcr. SamuelIL Hothormtu.

WI& ESHER. President.
• Wet. F. DEeLN.Vice Preddomte

Wit M.Buren. Secretary. JaZi.tu.thAti
FIBE ASSOCIATION` OF PIMADEL.

. .

A chin, Incorporated March 411," ROO. Office,
IF No. 84 North Fifth street. Insure Buildings.

'Household Furniture and Merchandise
generally, from Lose by Fire.

Assets Jan. 1. 18fiP- • • • •-

•TiiiiSlitkii..
William B. Hamilton. SamuelSparhawk.
Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower. ;
JohnCarroty, Jesse Lightfoot.
GeorgeI. Young, Robert iblioemer.
Joseph R. Lyndall, Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coats,

Peter W Ramon
M. H.

.

Dickinson.
-

WM. H. I:IAItULTON, _Preside t.
SAMUEL SPAM:LAWS. Vice President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

$1.406.095 08

A RP...RICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.DiCOß-
poratedd 1810.-CharterperpetuaL - -

No. 810 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Raving a large paid-up Capital Stalk and Surplus in-

ye/dad in soundand available Securities. continue to in-
sure ondwellings. stores, furniture, march...lw; ovule's
in port and their cargoes, and other personal-proPerti.
MIMagee liberally and prompUy adjusted.

DIRECTORS.morassR. Maris. EdmCharitsdNfirl: Po
tillikeY.Packßrady. . Israel Mo

John T.Lawn.JohnP.
William . Paul.

THOMAS R. MARIE.Prasidrmi.
IMl3orr Ocesaw-ronia, I3ecretari
MBE FAKE INSURANCE COMPANY. 0 Lam NOTHE406 CHESTNPitTET.ILADELHIA.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRECTORS.

Chas. Richardson. Robert Pmts.,
Wm. B. Shawn, JohnKessier, Jr
Francis N. Hock. John W. Everman.
Henry Lewis. Edward B. OrDe.
Goo. A. West, Cheut. Stokes.
Nathan Mies. Mordecai Bozby.

.

CHAS. RI HARDSON, Prealdimt.
WE. IL RHAWN. Vice.Proaident.

Wri.mAms L BLAJNORAZD. BeCretar•

/034171110 N ',ALIO

mhlBloto

TAMES A.EltErgAl4. AUCTIONEER,:

Pale on• -No-422 WALNUTetre&
Pal °tithe Premises. Germantown.

STONE ,DWELLINGAND LOT', MAIN krEttilhaf.OPPOBITE CARPENTER:
*ON THURSDky AFTERNOON,.

March.26, At 8 o'clock, will be sold on the preititsee..A
stone dwelliogAnd OePOthethe (rage and elegant
propettyot the late GeorgeW,Carpenter. deceased,being
673,3 feet front on Mainstreet by about 260feet deep:, Elan
luny remain. Plan at thestore., • ;

$lOO to be paid at the time ofsale.
_ Bale No. •288 13outhTatentyfiretstreet. •

HANDSOME DOL. SEtiOLD FURNITUREJAPESTAY.
• INGRAIN ANDIMPERIAL CARPETo. Ao.

ON MONDAY VOR,NING.
At 10o'clock. will be • sold withont reserve, the entire

Furiatture.. comprising State of Olt Walnut. Parlor and
ChamberFurniture. Secretary. Tapestry and other Ca-
ntle ,•, .Vbandelieng, Oak-: Dthinrropm Furniture.
Kitchen Ulerudio, Oil Cloth. ike.

Thefurrittureis nearly mew. haying been Used but a
short time.

Peremptory bale on the Protases.
VALUABLE PROPERTY, 20 ACRES. WITH IM-

PROVER EN'll3, WIESAIIICSON STATION. NORTH
PRNN'a It. R.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March PA, at 11 o'clock, will be sold without reserve, en

the premises, avaluable property. directly at the atation.
ThegrOnildbi- elevate&command's, a_beautif prospect
of ChestnutHill and the adjacent country, and is achoice
location for a country residence Plan at the store. SALE
PTIVE7APTOP.T. : -

$260 to be unlit at time ofsate.
NURSERY. B1O('K TREES, IMPLEMENTS,

HORSE, duo.
Also. immediately aft erwa, de the entire nursery stock

(as the owner. Mr. Thomas Meehan, intends hereafter to
carry on only the Nursery at OermantoWii) ie which will
be fruit, evergreen and °mem/14st trees of every variety,

for which these muserifs have been well known. Also,
Horse. 'Farming Utensils, &c.
Or Catalogue ready in a few days.
tom- BALE Pshaurroar.
VALUABLE PaGIITH STREET PROPERTY AT

PRIVATE aLE.
Thevaluable OHUR.OI,I PRO 'SETE. on EIGIITH st.,

above Race. ifbitable for a large wholesale or retail store;
could readily be altered. ' voold be adapted to a music
hail or manufactory. the Walls being ofenamel strength,
Will be eold with or crPhout the parsonage, as may be
desired. Plans at the store. Terms easy,

las TING. DU If BO SO & LO...AUCTIONEERS,
Nos. 2E2 and 814 MARKET Area. corneCO. Bank et.

Succeesers to Ji•iiiN B. MYERS &

IMPORTANT SALT: OF FOREIGN AND DoSiESIVIC
Ditr GOODS. 818 DAY• AND T0,1510 KROW.

A CARD—'I he Specie ttontton of the Tradeis solicited
to our extenyiso Saloni Ettropcian and Domestic Dry
Goode, emt racing 1000packages and lonia'. very d • likable
styles to be sold by catalogue. THIS MORNING. at 10
o'clock, on four months' credit, to be cOntinoo ogt FRI-
DAY MORNING, at same hour.

LARGE BALE C P CARPETING % OIL CLOTHS.
CANTON a 4 ATTINGS, c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
March 26, at 11 o'clock. on four months' credit. about 200

feces Ingrain, V.netirn.Liet. Hemp, Cottage and Rag
arpetinge. Floor OilClothe. Mattinge. dm.

LARGE BALF OF FRENCH AND OTHER
EUROVEAN PRY GOODS &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.,
March 29, at 10 o'clock on four months' credit. including

AN EXTtrA LARGR AND ATTRACTIVE BALE OF
bug CARTONS RICH. PARIS RIBBONS.

:Jtlet laneed..by_orderd '
Messrs. FATTIER, LUCKEDIEYER & C0...,

• • ' •

Retina. Groa deNaples. Ma.inoa. Crepea and other hftlly
nery Goods.

BALE OF 2000 CABER BOOTS. SIMES. TRA-
VELING EA GES,roc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March BO at 10o'clock on four montlia. credit.

• ESTATE OP JoHBANKR N is. STEVENSON. Se.,
1N UPTcY.

Sale by order of Animism through
BUATING, DURGOdovv & CO..

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
April2. 1869 , coma mein, at le o'clock. by catalogne,for

troth, comprising inpart about
2200 pieces Printed Floor OIL CLOTH. various widths,
A large lot of paced and inclined BURLAPS.

PPieces (*.artisan Oil ClotheheavyPrinted Oar UMW.iece Worm Muslimsand Bagging.

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfor V. Thomas & Bonn)

No. 6.10 GB P..TNUTstreet rear entrance from 'wirier
HORSE. MULE. WAGONS. HARNESS. &c.

Assignee's Bale in Bankruptcy. northwest ,_corner Second
and Moore s• reetsVlrst Ward,

ON FhIDAY 610BNING.:
March 26 at 10 o'clock. at the northwest corner Second

and Moore streets. First Ward,_by order of Assignees of
David France —Horse, Mule. 3 wagons. Harness, 11 node.
Pork, Sheep. Tongues Mcales.lron Safes.63 shares Oak
Shade 011 stock. 200 shares Forest Shade 01.1 Stock,
Tallow, &e.

Sate S. E. corner Main and Herman streets,
Germantown.SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, HANDSOME

ROSEWOOD PIANO' FORTS. VE.a.VET AND IN-
GRAIN CARPETS. &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March 29. at 11 o'clock. at the S. E. corner of Vain and

Herman streets, Gm mantowsk by . c -talosue, superior
walnut and Hair Cloth Parlor Furniture, sup :rlor Cham-
ber Furniture, Fa tension Table. handsome Rosewood
Piano Forte. Hair Mairesses, Bedding.Yelvet and Ingrain
Carpeta. Cooking Lomita.

May be seenearly on the (corning dude.
Careleave depot, Ninth and Green streets, every hour.

SALE OF MONDA Y.ANE800K.%
ON EVENING.

March 29. at 130 o'clock. at the auction rooms, No. 529
Chestnut street, by catalogue. Miscellaneous Books from
Libraries.

Sale No. MINorth Fortieth at.West Philadelphia.
WALNUT PURNIPURE, ELEGANT

SCHUMACHER PIANO Fs RTE, HANDSOME VEL,
VET AND ENGLISH HSU& Es S CARPETS, SUPE-
RIOR SEWING MACHINE. &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
April 1. at 10o'clock. at No. 23 North Fortiethat, Weed

Philadelphia, by catalogue. handsome Walnut and Bro
catelle Parlor Furniture, Etagere and Centre Table to
match s superior Chestnut ChamberBait, elegant Rose.
wood SchomackerPianoForte, very superior Howe Sew.
ing Machine, handsome EnglishBrussels and Velvet Car.
pets. Brussels Hall and.Stair carpets handsome French
ChinaTea and Coffee !iota, Kitchen Utensils. MICloths,
g0,.. Ac.

May be seen early on the morning of sale.

ITHOMAB BIRCH & SON, _AUCTIONEERS ANI
COMMISSION MEROUANTS.

No. IUO CHESTNUT street.
Rear Entrance No. 1107 Banscrm street.

HOUSKHOLD FUIiNITURE CONEEY ESC
TION RECEIVED ONGNMEN

Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attendedto on the mor
asonable terms

Sale at No. 1110Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR 110L.8E301..D FURNITURE. PIANO

'FORTkEI. LARGE MIRRORS, SILVER PLATED
WARE. CANTON LIIINA , CARPELS, SEWING
MACHINES, &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNINn,
At 9 o'clock. at the Auction Store, No. 1110 Chestnut

street, will be sold—A large stock of superior New and
Secondhand Honiehold Furniture. comprising—Rich
Parlor Suits, of larious pattenth, in plush. reps and hair
cloth; Walnut Chamber Suite, of new and elegant pat •
terns: Wardrobee. Lioraty Suite. bideboards, Elegant

Library and Off ice Bookcesee and Writing Tables. Ex-ten-
sion Dining Tables. Brussels. Ingrain and Venetian Car-
pets. Heir liatreesee, FeatherBeds Library Chairs, large

French Plate M ante' and Pier Mirrors, Cane Seat Gining

Boom and Chamber Chairs Sewing Machines. China and
Glameware, Bagatelle Table. Kitchen Furniture. c

PIANO FORTE
Also. four Rosewood and Mahoganyc.Piano Fortes.

SILVER PLATED W
Also. an assortment

MUSK
of rich oSilver Plated Ware,

IA L HX
One superior Music° I B. 24ENTALFURNACE. Ate.
One large Dental Furnace, new Moulds, Muffler, Sndee.

Bench and Vice To
2/9 OUNCES OF SILVER WARE.

uN iiiiDAY MORNINL
At 12o'clock. a' fhe auction store, will be sold, one Tea

Service; Ton Kettle; Table and Dessert Forks: Spoon,/

Ladles, Ac.. ofsilver.

Brt SCOTT, Ja.,_AUCTIONEER.
.

SCOTT'S ART GALLERY
1020 CHEWFNUT street. Philadelphia.

CARD.—Tbe undersigned will give p*rticular attention
to Sales at Dwelling, of parties removing. Guying no
place for storageof furniture, it will be tomy interest to
make clean sales. Other consignments of merchandise
respectfully solicited.

SPECIAL SALE OF AMERICAN PICTURES.
ON TIIIIRSDAY EVENING,

March26, at Scott's Art oallery, 1020 Chestnut street,
at hail-past 'even o'clock, will Do sold without reserve, a
collection of American Pictures, all by Artiste of reputa-
tion, comprising Landscapes, River and Mountain Sew

nef&c,deltgantly mounted in flue gold leaf frames.

SPECIAL SALE OF BEST QUALITY TRIPLE
BILV , R PLATED WAKE..
ON FILIDELY MORNING.

At 1036 o'clock. at.Scett's Art Gallery. IMO Chestnut et..
will be sold withoutreeerve,a i nil and general assortment
of best qualityTriple Silver Plated Ware:comprising—
Tea Sots. Urns, TM's. Ice PfteberN.QaptOrtkgrAUDlSlM
floblchs, Simone, Forks. dt..c

IMMENSE SPECIAL SALE OP BEST QUALITY
TRIPLE SILVER eLATED WAnE.

(AU guaranteed.)
Being the stock of ono of the celebrated Cheatnut street

Manufacturers.
ON Tll ESOA Y ?du lINING.

March 30. at it o'clock at llcott'B Art Ciller, 10311
Cheetnut etreet. will be Bold at public sale. one of the
largtet and fulle at ageortment of Extra Quality Triple
Bayer Plated Ware that has over been offeredin this city.
AU the warea guaranteed.

The entire catalogue will be sold without the least re-
serve.

PartiCtllarß hereafter.

AUCTION BALE4)F GOVERNMENTPROPERTY.'
DEPOT•QUAIITEILIIIASTER'II Ouster.
PumanmertiA. Pa...March 17,1869:

Will be gold at Public Auction, at lichuylkill Arsenal,
Philadelphia. Pa.. at 10 o'clock A. 111., on THURSDAY.
but rated unsuitable tor issue to troops, viz.:

8.147 pairs Pegged Boots:"
19.689

•

19.689 do do Bootees.
23.700 Oros, Flannel Starts.
And, the following Articles of Clothing and Equipage

unserviceablo:
4,650 Blankets.

852 Coats, privates.
31 Great Coats. lined.

1,246 Sack Coats, lined.
48 unlined.

681 Canteens. complete.
254 Jackets.,privates.,

' 788 Flannel and Knit Shirts.
881 Pair Stockings.

3,701 Pair Trowders. mounted.
2.137 Pair Trovtoorg, foot.
Also,st the earristi umand place. a large quPaperLotnofold

Ropo, Tent lotting% Burlaps, Petroleum
Cuttings,old Packing lb:mop, and other articles of Cloth•
ingand Equipage.

Tormsameh. in Government lands. Cash at timo of
Purchase for all sales below $25. A- degoetit of 95-per

cent. *vlll be required on all sums above t a pnaoulit,
Catalogues of toe property to bysold • befurntshed

.

uporkapplication to this office. =los,
Bvt. Colonel and A. Q. M. U.8. Arm.

Depot Quartermaster.

1/1 THOMAS & SONS. AU oTIO
ALL. Noe. 1139 and 141=lathatceet.

SALES OF STOCKS AND SEAL ESTATE.

TtrPublic cake at the Philadelphia Miuhlinza EVEBN
13D_nY at 12 o'clock.

SOr Furniture Bales at the Auction Store EVEEV
THURSDAY. e

Mr Sales atReeidencee receive modal annuli=

BALE OF OIL PAINTINGS,
Comprising important parte of TWO PRWATE COL.

LECTIONS. to be sold at No. 1231 Chestnut street. on
MONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS, March 29 and
SU. On Free Exhibition from Wednesday, 17th Wt.. Ca
the Penneytrent& Academy of Fine Arts

Works of the following eminent wilds are included—
W. Shaper, Sr., Boatelle. RUMMY.
Jacobsen. Woodwell. Bellows,
DeBeta, Nickolson. ?Airman,
Mochez. pmruton. Breyoort.

Mario. Boichard, T Moran. •
W. T. Richards, Lambdin. It. Moran,
Paul Weber. Duche, Joseph John,
Newell, reams. Wm. Hart,
J. D. Smillre. Berland, Inners.
G. H. Smillie, .1Patrols. MI not,
Bristol. De Drenx. E. D. Lewis.
Patton. Itilrerdink. Steinicke.
Young, Sontag, T. Henry Smith,
Blepham. Nehllg, De Bracketed.
F. Moran, ' Bully. Van Starkenborgh.

BANK AND OTHER STOCKS. LOANS. atu.
ON TUESDAY. MARCH 80

At 12 o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange—

WO shares American Buttonhole CO.
1 snare Philadelphia Library.

2 shares Philadelphia and BouthemMeilBteamahip
OMDBII3'.

60 shares National Bank of the Republic.
20 shares U.N.Plate Glass Insurance Co.
15 shares EnterlalEe Insurance Co.
10 ehtliell ThirdNational Bank.
6 Aintree Kensin gton

ger 11.611T/113! CO.
25 *hares National Bank.

For Account of Whom it may Concern.
,24 aharee Navigationhnger Railway Co.
$1316Bchuylkill percen t, loan. 1812.

$3129 40 do do do do 1882.

HEAL ESTATE SALE. MARCHM.
Orphans. Court Sale—Eetate of C. Weidem deed.—

VA.LI7ABLE Breams Brx.rin—LlVEßY STABLE and
DWFA,LING and LARGELOTN. E. corner of Sewer
teentb and Vine ste--.12.5 feet front.

Executor's Peremptory Sele—Estata of Isaac Myers.
Sr., dec'd—VEßY VALUABLE NECK PROPERTY,
20 ACRES,Maiden Janenow called Newport etteet.5181 hWard—Valuable for Brick Yards.

Vest; Varga/mit BtrarrAtes Smarm—FOUß-WORT
BRILK STORE. No.63. ...tercet, extendingthrovigh
to Commerce istreet,V. ny 133 feet-2 fronts.

VAT-maims Pitorlesrer —LARGE TIIRERSTORY
BEILK AESIDRNO.E. No. 260Soutis Fifth Cave!, above
Spruce, 27 feett8,95 inches front, 199 feet deep, and being 42

feet 2 Inched wide on therear end of the let.
VALUABLE BMW/UM teocuktioN-2 THREE.STORY

BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos 503 and 605 South Front et.
with 2 Brick Dwellings in the rear on Penn street, 40 feet
front, 1130 met deep-2 fronts.

MODERN TUBER-STORYBRICK RESIDENCE, with
Side le art N0.1432 North Seventh street.below Jefferson.

THREE.STORY BRICK DWELLING. No. 1813 Poplar

street.
3 TURERSTORY PRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 2108.2110

and 2112 Catharineet.
BUILDING LOT. Dauphin street, west of Coral.
MODERN TIIREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.

531 VY batten street, .with a Three-dory Brick Dwelling in
the rear on hicllwam etreet, _No NS

2 TWO•STDRY BRICK DWELLINGS. Nos. 430 and 432
Borden street„below Wharton and east of Fifth.

Peremptory SaIe—NEAT MODERN TWO-STORY
MUCK RESIDED CE, with French roof, N E corner of
Forty-ninth street and Sllverton avenue, West Pailadel-
phia.24th

Peremptory Sale-3 WELL-SECURED GROUND
BENTS. each 8113a year.

MODERN THREE-11TORY BRICK STORE and
DWELLING. 88.-W. corner of Sixteenth and Milos sta.

TIIRP.STORY BRICK pvirguana. No. 2130 Frank-
lin street. above Diamond.

FRAME DWELLING and LARGE LOT. Chatham et.,
N k, of Somereet.

DESIRABLE LOT, Germantown road, north of Angle
street, Riming Bun 85th Ward

Administrator's Peremptory ale—Estate of James
Valour, deed-6 LOTS MOUNT MOoIAR CEMETERY.

MODERN THREE-STORY BEIGE DWELLING.
Wharton etreet, fourth house west of Fifteenth et.

•

CHOICE ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS.
ON TUESDAY. WEuNESDAY, THURSDAY and SA-

TURDAY AFTERNOONS. March 23, 24. 35 and 21.
At 4 o'eloek.including—British Poets. 130 vole.. half calf;

Waverley Novels. 60 vole.; Linkens's Works. 21 vol, ;

13olwer,e Novel&20 vole ; MarrystPe Novels; Jameaoo's
Works; Imperial Dictionary. 6 vole.; D0r.5.0 Tennyson;

Lou Quixote; LaFontaine; Froiesart's Cols(Shakespeare;wihilluminations, 2 vole. ; fine editions of
Poets ; Theologies'. dm.

Sale on the Premises No. 318 SouthTenth street.
DPAADLOR MEC HIA tEMo BIEDERNAD DIUNP NOIOROOM AUNNTI-

'IL RE. MIRRORS. FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHER
CARPETS, &c

On MONDAY MORNING.
March 29, at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, the entire House-

hold Furniture, comprising handsome Walnut Parlor
Suit, covered with .rens:8 elegant Oiled Walnut Chamber
h Late, CottageChamber Suits. 2 elegant Walnut Ward-
rots a. superior Dining Room Furniture, flee Hair and
Spring Mntroesek fine Feather Beds. Bolsters and Pil-
lows, handsome- Centre Tabls. Englishp China and
Glassware., Kitchen Utensils. flue Brussels and
other Carpets. itto.

fIANDhOME MODERN RESIDENCE.
- • Sale on the Premises.

Previous to the ealo of Furniture will be sold, the very

handsome Modem Threestory Brick Residence, with
Frenchr substantiallyall the modern conveniencdlipand ls
well and built. Let 20 by 9.1 feet.

Sale No. 616 Franklinstreet.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO,

FINE CARNETS. dm.
ON FRIDAY MORNING

April 2 at 10 o'clock, at No. 616 Frady.lin street, above

Green street, by catalogue. the entire Furniture, corn.
prising suit o walnut and ebony Drawing Room Furni-
ture. covered with.ltismarck termand made to order by
Allen; tine tone Rosewood Piano7-ortave,made by Selo.

cker ; OakDining Room Furniture ; China and Glass.
ware; handsome Walnut library Table;Walnut Lounge;

fine English'Brussele Parlor and Chamber Carpets; Brus-
sels ball and stair Carnets; handsome Cottage Chamber

fFurnitur; fine Bair Mattreesea ; Kitchen 'Utensils; Regeratore; Stoves. Ausi. •
The furniture was made to order arid la equal to now.

rr—K.l2l-AUCTIONEERi1219 CHESTNUT street.
CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. •

Rear Entrance on Clover street.
Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de.

ecriptionreceived on consignment. Sales of Furniture at
dwellings attendedto onrousonablatorms.
ELEGANT WALNUT PARLOR, _CHAMBER AND

DINING ROOM FURNITURE, HANDSOME
BUOICCASES,WARDROBES, dec.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
March 26, at lii•o'dlock, it Concert Hall Auction

Rooms. No. 1219 Chestnutstreet, by catalogue. Inoludiug
Iloodsoree Brocatello, GrOCEL Bor. Hair tiloth • covered
Rosewood andWalnut Parlor Suits. elegant oiled' -and
ValnipligdObwbet Fccerriture,Etageres,' tieolicruses, wet-
nut Wartlrobes, Extemdan Tables,,Marble topIfprlor ,Cantre•,:jiables„:- Sideboards: Cottage - Dhamser Solrs,
Spring,Hair an d Husk, Matresses, Lounges. ata• •

AhorTable Cutlery, llostors. Spo_onaand Forks.
AIM a qilinitity'buSecondhand'rtiruitivcr,.thirPets.

14;4119141:47A ,kS;9"A ".-atgam- • '
• wo:sois • '800Alilielflo4 SAL .EVerl4OSEl9*!4!l?f *. TEIIgtODA

Fr •taviII3IIBRIDGIVat.COr AtiOTIO 0 34, 2 •

" • :4,11 Nr•

Bit BAJOMTV& OR? 'ALVIN ~•••

• - • ,
•-•

lIIBMAB=r corner__ ' • "

CaSh sulstapeednn consianasents imam acidg*. • ''-

NOTICE' TO CITY01 ,11)COUNTRY 1dE1t..41A14 •
PERED,IP2ORY AALB OP 1200 .1013; FROM

• OBELVEII FOR CASH: r, • • .: •
_

ON PRIDAY ..111,03,N1Nai
taltzch 26; at 10 *o'clock, wiz t,Olothat Oaaduitrettlistiwo•.

nets ; rarnieraL..' Drills Domestics,. Bleached , and Brew*
Gloods; Brent Goods; Drina;Alpacas, MOSIOI7I,KM:
810€11OF ABBNITEDour(100130—MAMMWARMR.

itERSIISALE OF
Wilder= Fancy Dregad Usasintere attaNselnuir

Flirts; Drawers. tlveralls, ate
Also. large line Ready.roade Clothing. , • ;

Also, 200 dozen Table and Pocket Cutlery.
ROOTS..BIIOEgi ANL) BitOGAltel .• ;

Also, 100 woes andcartons of gruperqtu4ity Easternsadt,

DAVIS & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M. Thomas & 301:4,

Store Noti.-48 and 60 North six-TH stmt.
Bala 1606 South Secondstreet;

STOCK. A CHINA" STORE. • •
ON SATURDAY.MORNING. •

March 17. at 10 o'clock, atN0.,1605 83cattBecomistreete
Stock of China and Glassware, Liampsarays. quautitir
Household Furniture. Shelving.Cooking and: v7l ear
Stoves. &c.

Sale No. 817 Worth Eighthstreet. • • '

EXTERIOR Li URNITURN. FINE TALIIETRIr -

ON DIONDLY MORNING •
March 20. at 10 o'clock, at No. 857 North Eighth street.

above Parrish street the household: and Kitchen . Erntra.,
tore ofa gentleman declining housekeeping, COMeingsuperior Walnut Parlor Shit, two largo Centre. *Mena,
ChamberFurniture, Beds, btoves. flee TaSestrYlottg;

&c.
fPBE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT... , -

S.E. corner of SIXTH and RACE streete.tl
• Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watt
Jewelry. 'amoral% Gold and Silver Plate. On
artictes ofvalue, for any length of time .weed On. '

WATCHES, AND JEWELRY AT PEW' ATE BALM.'
Fine Gold Hunting CaeaDouble Bottom and Open Face

English. American and SWIM Patent Lever Watchesi
Fine GadHunting Case and Open Face Levine Watcheiss.

Case Duplex and other Americalver Hunt-
ing and Open Face Pnglish, And wiss
Patent Lover and Lepine Watches; Double Come English
Ouartier and other Watches; Ladies,'Fancy- Watches'
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Stade'
.4c.; lane Gold Chains; Medallions; Braceletri Soon-
Pins I Breastpins; FingerRings ;Pencil Cases and Jewelry
generally.

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof .Chils‘';'.
suitable fora Jeweler; cost Bebe '

Also. second Lots in South Camden.Fifth and Chestnnt
csts.

MEDICAL-km

Ayer's
Hair Vigor„

For the Renovation of the Hair.
The Great Desideratum' of the* Age.

A. dressing which
is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or-gray
hair is soon restored'
to its original color
and the gloss and
freshness of youth. '
Thin hair is thick-,

ened, falling hair checked, and 'bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore' the..
hair where the follicles are destroyed;
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
Foal such as remain can be saved, for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi=
ment, it will keep it clean and vi,orous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off,, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
longer on the hair, giving it a rich
glossy lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMSTS,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE $l.OO.

Sold by all Druggists everywhere. At wholesale by
M. MARIS & CO., Philadelphia. mh9to:th4-eow.ly

FRENCH MEDICINES
PREPARED BE

GRIMAULT dr. CO..
OIIENIBTB TO B. 1. IL-FRINGE NAPOLEON,

45 Rua, DE HICHELJEC.
PARIS.

NERVOUS HEADACHES. NEURALGIA.
DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY.

INSTANTANEOUSLY CURED BY
ORIMAULT ,B GUARANA.

This vegetable substance which grove in the Brazil*,
has been employed since time immemorial to cure in-
flammationof the bowels. It has proved of late to be of
the greatest service in cases of Cholera, as it isa proven,

. .

Live and a cure in cases of Diarrhoea.
Agents in Philadelphia,

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO..
N. W, cor. Tenth and Marketareas.

IPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE,FOR
V cleaning the, Teeth, destroying animalcule. which in-
fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving feeling

of fragrance and perfect cleanlineas in the mouth. Itmay

be need daily, and will be found to strengthen weak • and
bleeding game, while, the aroma and detersiveness will
recommend it to every ono. Being compoeod with the
tusaistance of the Dentist, Physicians and Microscopist,

is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the on.
certain waabea formerly in vogue.. • ,•,.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituentsof
the Densallina, advocate its usq.; it contains nothingto
prevent Rs unrestrainedemployment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary
Broad and Spruce streels.

For sale by Druggists general. and
Fred. Browne, Robert Davie.
O.

at Co.. C. Davie.
O. B. Keeley. Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac Ray, Chas. Shivers,
C. H. Needles, S. M. McColin.
T. J. Husband, S. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H.Eberle,
Edward Parrish, J MOS N, Marks,
Wro. B. Webb. Bringhurst & Co..
Jamea L. Bispham. Dyott & Co.; • E

HuiCbes & Combo, W. C. Blair's 80±116
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth &Hro.

IBABELLA MARIANN°, M. 223, N. TWELF_T
ebeet Consultations free. ttiv9 Ty

CLOTHS, CASSIBIEREff,dio.

JTAMES & LEE HAVING MADE- EXTENSIVE AR
' Tangenients for all the novelties 'in Woolen Goode

that come to the Icountry, invite the 'attention of their
friends and othere to their large and choice assortment of
Spring Goods, specially adapted to men and bop' wears
consisting in part ofCOATING GOODS.

Roper. Bile. French Clothe.
Brown. Blue and Green do.
Colored Coatings, all grades.
Black and Colored Habits.

Tweeds. Silk Mixed Coatings,
Tweeds. 'Fat shades and qualities.

PANTALOON S CUFFS,
Black French Doeskins.
Black French Cassimeres...
Single Milled Cassimeres. new styles.
New Styl,-8 Plaid Cassimeres.
Mixed Cassini eras and Doeskins.
Cords, Satinetts,,Beaverteens.
At wholesale orretail JAMES & LEE, •

No. II North Second stroet,;.
Sign of tho GoldeoiLamD.-'

sovmatesue winos.
r : O-YD

. Window Shades. mad. rdattreinVdartteht—elphi anti—
Curtains, O. 136 North Ninth street, r
ways on b •nd.

Furniture repaired and varnished. r,mh14.314
_ _

JA HES A. WEIGHT, THORNTON HIRE., CLEMENT. A. 68.160014
Tuxoboitis weetanT. TIiATTTc TritaX.l4,

rE.TER NV lUMUT&SONS, ,
Import°,aor 'earthenware

attd it
• '•

BhiPping and Commiselon
N0.115 Walnutatratit.llllladelphisd •

(101" T ON SAIL DUCK Or INI3 ,VA" DT R
122 inch to 176 inches wiettyLall nrunnera, t Ind

Awning Duck. Paper.roaltsrs reltingtltaKTerina,.&e:JO .• ..,EATEamttN.
tia No.VDChrnettis Olll Mores

IVY WEI,LB—OWNEggt, fritOreltrr—THIOYonly. place to get privy wells c,learosed and is.
footed, at verylow priOos. A PlnadON;:iiittnaltitturOt",
of ondrotte. Goloiorqith`a Oa% Littrory &treat.

•

immivau,-

Ki''P'ECINDUTLIA•TrACHER oransiorso.
ate leasoea an classes. Residence. 808 O. Thirteen=

street. auBs.lsl


